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The My-Wishbone Spinner Pendant (http://www.my-wishbone.com) holds a secret message this Christmas, of

love, hope or joy, which comes to life when spun. Plus 10% of the profits from each pendant bought will

also give a much needed gift to War Child UK (http://www.warchild.org.uk) to help protect the world’s

most vulnerable children.

 

The pendant comes in three classic metals: rose-gold, gold and silver. The pendant hangs very nicely on

the smart 24 inch chain. It’s great worn on its own or with another piece and layered; it is very

versatile. It also hangs by the heart chakra too, aiding wishes and manifestations which are personal to

the wearer. A truly special Christmas gift and great way to give to those in need. 

 

To order go to www.my-wishbone.com

My-Wishbone Spinner Pendant is priced at £85-£100.

 

-ends-

 

My-Wishbone are happy to participate in competition offers as well as lending for upcoming shoots in

exchange for media exposure - happy to discuss also on an individual basis too - thank you!

 

Press contact details: 

Email: emma@elrmedia.co.uk  

Mobile: 07941557997

 

About Warchild

www.warchild.org.uk 

 

War Child protects the world’s most vulnerable children working in some of the world’s worst conflict

affected places. From providing education to Syrian refugees in Jordan and Iraq, to rehabilitating child

soldiers in Central African Republic, supporting displace children in the Democratic Republic of Congo

and running women’s and girl’s rights programmes in Afghanistan.

 

About Emma Riley

 

Emma has worked in PR, Events and celebrity endorsement since 2001 after graduating with a degree in

Fashion Design. Historically she has worked with some influential names. Emma decided to change career

direction a few years back, she felt a need to tap more deeply into her creative roots and make a

humanitarian difference. Emma's goal is to design jewellery which is stylish and for a percentage to go

to charity. So this is where My-Wishbone, the dream of making a difference on a creative platform began

to take shape.
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